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KM's Nathan Deal wins top awardin Cleveland Cup 5K race Frida
Running and walk-

ing promotes health and
wellness and that's what
employees of three munic-
ipalities learned in the first
5K walk/run race ‘Friday

beginning at Shelby City
Park.

Lareina Carpenter, coor-
dinator for the city's health
and wellness program, said
that 38 employees of the

City of Kings Mountain
Joined employees from the
City of Shelby and County

of Cleveland and had a
blast.

Shelby City took home
the Cleveland Cup for hav-
ing the greater percentage
ofemployeesin the race but
Kings Mountain's Nathan
Deal, an employee of the
gas d epartment, brought
home the first place award
in the event. He completed
the 3.1 mile run in 18 min-
utes, 22 seconds.

Dillon Lackey and Matt
“Bubba” Moss also placed

 

in their age group.
The race started at 3:30

p.m. in the afternoon and it
was hot. But the turnout of
runners was great. Shelby
City entered 26% of their
employees while the City
of Kings Mountain and

Cleveland County entered
20% of their employees in
the competition.

“We plan to make the
race an annual fun event,"
said Carpenter.

 

Pictured are the 38 employeesof the City of Kings Mountain who participated in the Cleve-
land Cup, a 5K race Friday. Employees from the City of Shelby and County of Cleveland
County participated in the health and wellness event. City employees represented virtually
all city departments and ranged in age from 24-70.
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Scott Neisler, a former

mayor and a candidate for
election, agreed that city gov-
ernment is complex. I was in
textiles. We employ profes-
sional people to help us,”’ he
said.

“The city manager/coun-
cil form of government works
great,” said At-large council-
man Keith Miller, a candidate

for reelection. “It’s far too co
mplicated for a lay person to
understand, we have to keep
up with all the trends and we
can go to jail if we don’t com-
ply with all the regulations.’
City council determines policy.
Most cities operate a council/
manager form of government,
he added.

Those with questions were
asked to write their questions
on index cards. A man spoke
out from the audience, ‘Are

youskirting the issue ofthe ca-
sino?’’ he asked. Has the posi-
tive been addressed?

Beauford Burton, candi-

date for mayor, said that every
study he had read looked at
more crime, extra police, and
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Scott Neisler

 

Rick Murphrey

more social services needed if
a casino should locate here. He
said he had no evidence ofpos-
itive impact, that he had been
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Auctioneer

told that the city expected to
sell powerto the casino.

Miller complimented the
city staff for doing their usual
excellent job as they do with
all industrial prospects, includ-
ing determining, for instance,
whatcosts, infrastructure, how

the city would accommodate
any prospect. He noted that ev-
eryone has his/her own opinion
but that a casino decision rests
in the hands of the Board of
Indian Affairs in Washington,
DC. He suggested that those
interested go on line to the US
government website to learn
about the Catawbas, reserva-

tion status, in particular.
Of the 32 candidates in-

vited to the forum, 28 were

able to attend. Each candidate
was allowed 3 minutesto dis-
cuss why they were best suited
for the job. Ann Gamble was
moderator and Betty Sue Mor-
ris was time keeper. Renee
Bost and Jane Alexander were
forum co-chairmen.

All four candidates for the
office of mayor were in atten-
dance,including incumbent

Mayor Rick Murphrey who
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Nathan Deal, above, City of Kings Mountain Gas Department employee, was first place
overall winnerin the Cleveland Cup 5K race Friday. He wasat the finish line of the 3.1 mile
race in 18 minutes, 22 seconds.
 

One dead in Crowders Mtn.fall
A male hiker died Mon-

day morning after falling
from the top of Tower
Trail at Crowders Moun-
tain State Park in Gas-
ton County, according to
police. Authorities are
reporting the death as a sui-
cide, according to Donna
Lahser, the public informa-

tion specialist for the Gas-
tonia Police Department.
A 911 call came in a

little after 10 a.m. Mon-
day, according to Gaston
County emergency res-
cue workers.Investigators
were still at the scene in

the early afternoon hours.
Police are not releasing
the name of the man, who
rescue officials say was in
his mid-twenties and was
found dead at the scene.

The fatality is the sec-

ond in less than a year.

A 48-year-old Matthews

woman fell to her death in

May.

Stephanie Anderson’s
accidental death was the

14th attributed to a fall at

a state park over the past

10 years, not including sui-

cides.

She had hiked with her

husband and one of three

daughters to The Pinnacle,

the park’s highest peak at
1,705 feet.

Crowders Mountain

State park is managed by

North Carolina Division of

Parks & Recreation. Its two

peaks are The Pinnacle and

Crowders Mountain.

The mountain attracts

visitors for climbing, rap-

pelling and walking. Ac-

cording to N.C. Division of

Parks, climbers are respon-

sible for obtaining proper

equipment and training.

 

KMHS sophomore Tucker Carroll

honored for scholastic achievement
Tucker Carroll, soph-

omore student at Kings
Mountain High School, has
been selected for member-
ship in the National Society
of High School Scholars.

The Society recognizes
top. scholars who have
demonstrated outstanding
leadership, scholarship and
community commitment.

“On behalf of NSHSS

I am honored to recognize
the hard work, sacrifice
and commitment that James
Tucker Carroll has demon-
strated to achieve this ex-
ceptional level of academic
excellence," said NSHSS
Founder and Chairman
Claes Nobel, senior mem-

ber of the family that estab-
lished the Nobel Prizes.
NSHSS President James

W. Lewis said, “We are
proud to provide lifetime
membership to young schol-
ars to support their growth
and development. We aim
to help students like Tucker
Carroll on their academic
success by connecting them
with unique learning experi-
ences and resources to help
prepare them for college
and meaningful careers.”

 

has served as mayor for the
past 15 years and on city coun-
cil for six years prior to being
elected mayor; Scott Neisler,

who previously served two
terms as mayor from 1991-99
and on council from 1989-99;

Beauford Burton, and Eugene
(Sherlock) Holmes, both new-
comers to politics.

“Friends,ourcity is in the
best shape in its history and
it was incorporated Feb. 11,
1874,” said Rick Murphrey
who opened his remarks by
saying that he believes in Kings
Mountain’s future and he loves
Kings Mountain. He said the
city has moved progressively
forward and is positioned for
planned growth working with
city council, staff, the county
Economic Development Part-
nership, and the state as in-
dustry is recruited. Since 2000
when he was elected mayor
he said the city has recruited
industries like Greenheck,

AT&T, Southern Power, Walt

Disney, and others bringing
3,000:jobs and discussed sav-
ings that will be brought on
by the agreement with NTE
and how those savings will
be passed on to customers. By
purchasing electricity whole-
sale from NTE,the city would
take in $8-9M a year and over

a 20-year period $240M. He
said the city is pro-business
and hasthe lowest tax rate and
utility rate in the area, among
only eightcities operating four
utilities.

Neisler began in light-
hearted vein by showing a
campaign sign that read “re-
elect Neisler” that featured
a picture of himself when he
ran for office at age 35. “I'm
pushing 60 now’’ he said.
During his first term of office
Neisler said it was a big strug-
gle for the city to get the sys-
tem in order but that during
his last two years in office the
city was set on a great course
to take it to the next level. He
noted thatcity customers pay
2% more for power than Duke
Power customers, asked citi-

zens to ask questions and give
input on his Facebook page
and suggested that if vendors
don’t make timely applications
at Beach Blast that they still
be allowedto participate.

Burton opened his remarks
with “I care about this com-
munity and future genera-
tions.” He said he wants to see
growth while maintaining the
town’s small town feeling. He
then addressed the controver-
sial topic of a potential casino.
“I wouldinvite any productive
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industry here. I'd do anything I
could do to bring jobs to Kings
Mountain and the surrounding
area. But I'll tell you one thing
I won’t do. I will not welcome
a casino to Kings Mountain,”
Burton said.

Eugene Holmes, who is
listed on the ballot as Sherlock
Holmes, spoke out against ho-
mosexuality.

“I’m a national celebrity,”’
he said, holding up a front
page of The Kings Mountain
Herald. “They wrote ‘good
stuff about all you candidates,
look what they wrote about
me. People stand in my face
and say it is o.k. for two men
to marry, there’s not enough
jails to hold them.’’ No one
in the almost-full room ap-
plauded.

Ward I
Howard Shipp, the in-

cumbent, used three words

to say why he was best qual-
ified to serve on city council:
experience, experience, ex-
perience. During his 15 years
on the board he said he was
impressed with the many on-
going and new programs but
signaled out peak shaving
which saves the city $1 million
on utilities each year. “I want

See CANDIDATES, Page 7A

   


